7.

The future for the beef regime: future scenarios and
alternative policy options

7.1

In trod uction

7.1.1

It is the hsk of thc final chapter to cnnsidcr ilie way in which CAP policies might bc arrrcndcd so
to assist in tlic fullilrncnt o f the key objectives idcntilicd at the cnd oPthc previous chaptcr.
Clearly this requires a policy framework which is both local (targctcd) arid national (strategic). It
nccds to take account of international cornrnilmcnts such as the Habitats Directivez6and tlic
targcts itlcntilled under the UK's Action Plan on Bindiversity (Cmnd 2428). Tlic UK's rcliaice on
special sites appears to be in breach of Article X (c) of tlrc Rio Convcritioii on Biological
Diversity which statcs that "each coriwactirig party shall, as lar as possible and appropriate,
regulate or inanage biological rcsourccs irriportant for the conservation of hiological diversity
whclher wiUiin or outside protcctcd arcas, with a view to ensuring their conservation and
sustainable use" (my crnphasis). Tlie purpose of this final chapter, therefore, is to explore
altcrnative policy Incchuiisms in term ot their respective merits vis-8vis positive nature
conservation outcorncs.

7.1.2

The chapter does not seek to providc an exhaustive review of future policy scenarios or o f the lull
range o P publislicd opinions on how the CAP should be reformed. Rather it idcntifics thrcc key
slratcgic options and for each seeks to identify how the gencrdtion of positivc hindivcrsity
oulcomes might be incorporated explicitly into policy design. Tlic tlrrce options, as idcrititicd in
the original brief for ads project have bccn rnodificd tlrawing on Potter (1996), as follows:
a

Sccntirio I +. :I weak tiecoupling or atijustrnenl o i production suppod with ancillary ,and
spccilic agri-environment measures. The emphasis is on reducing price support (to rncct
GATT obligations) and delivering support through compensation schcrncs and producer
:lid.

a

Sroncrrio 2: 21 inoticrate dccoupling of production support to direct payments recoupled
to environmental and social objectives. The emphasis is on the reduction oP prices so Uiai
tlicy arc closcr to world rnarkct prices, while retaining pcnnancnt policy entitlcrricrrts
dclivcrcd ilirougli arca based payments.
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Swnurin 3: a radical decoupliiig (dismantling) of all commodity support complemented
by targeted specific environmental (and social) measures to address consequential
ciiviroiiInelita1 problcins. Tlie c~ripliasison rcduction 0 1 prices 11) world lcvcls by tlic
rc1noval of all support payniciiis, olfsct tmnsitiorzrilly hy dccouplcd conrpcnsatory
payments.

7.1.3

Prior to a considcration of tliese kcy scenarios in tlic third scction of Uiis chapter, the sccond part
provides a brief' examination of the pressures for reform.

7.2

Pressures for reform

7.2.

11 is gciicrally accepted by all cor~uncntatorsthat tlic pressures for furllier reionn of the CAP will
inouiit in thc iinmcdiaic luiurc. According to Professor Aim Swiihuik, the following prcssurcs
arc ofpxticdar impnrlrmce (sec also Doyle ot nl 1997, Swinbmk and Tariner 1996):

0

First, the M a c S h q rcfonris introtluced more transparency into the CAP. The public
can now more easily rrio~iitortlie support paid to large, prosperous farmers, in Uic form
cif area and headage paynicnts; ;uid lcss public support for the protection of agriculture is
to hc expected in future;
second, budgetary prcssurcs are likely to re-emerge as world cereal prices ahatc from
llicir 1095/96 highs. The MacSliarry payments arc inherently more costly to tlie EU’s
budget than the support mcchanisrns of the ‘Old’ CAP. Furtherinure, in the run-up to
Economic arid Monetary Union, even Germmy and France have begun to criticise thc
buclgclary cost of llic CAP, as tlicy strive to cut public expenditure in order to meet the
Maastricht convcrgcncc criteria:

e

third, ~llthouglithe existing Agreement on Agriculture, cnncludcd in die Uruguay Rouiid,
does little to curb thc CAP’Scxccsscs, tlic rcyuircrricnt to eirgage in ;I new round cif
negotiations in 1999, with the cxpcctntion tliat tliis will lead to further cuts in farm
support, Iricuis Lhat soIric tiiiic in the next decade additional cut-backs will be forced on
Llic EU; and

a

finally, tlre prospect of a further enlargement of tlie EU to embrace up to ten states from
Central and Eastern Europe has led many to conclude that either the CAP will have to be
refonncd before cnlargcrricnt can proceed, or that enlargeinent must be postponed. In
part Uiis sterns frorn the additional budgetary costs that would be incurred if the existing
CAP were to he applied in the new entrants, but - more importantly - that thc
WTO/GATT Agreement on Agriculture constraints would he brcachcrl.
(Swinbank 1996)

7.2.2

Huglies ot a1 (1995) similarly argue tfiat there will be a period of two to thrcc ycars in which thc
1992 CAP refonns arc consolidated and extended followed by a tightening of restrictions on
agricultural output and a downward pressure on prices towards thc end of tlic century. In the long
term there will be a frcer market policy, in which the market is scpruatcd from socio-econotnic
and environrncntal policy objectives. They point out h a t tlic BSPS was introduced in 1992 as ;i
short tenri adjusttncnt measure. As such payrncrits arc not fully dccouplcd from the inccntivc to
produce, they are likely to come under further political pressure and some scaling back in the
level of payments could take place. However, writing before the impact of the BSE crisis the
aullrors did not mticipatc tlie additiond support iiicasurcs for tlic beef sector in die 1996D7
period.

7.2.3

Until tlie BSE crisis, DGVT of the European Commission consistently took tlre view that the
1992 reforms would be adequate to meet international obligations (e.g. Stnichcn 1995). A lcss
sanguine view is taken by independent commentators such as Buckwell (1996 and et a1 1994),
Ockcnden & Franklin (1995) ,and Swinhank (19%). From ui average annual volume of
subsidised EU cxporls between 1991 m d 1994 of 1.3 rriilliori lonncs, tlic EU is expected, under
the terms 01 the GATT agreement, to reduce this tonnage to X21,700 by 2000. Tlic dcclinc in
consumption resulting from the BSE crisis makes this target increasingly hard to meet:
The natural conclusion, therefiilre, is that structural rricx~urcsdesigned to rcducc production in the
European Union generally are required to bring about a rriorc long term balance between supply
and derniuid. (MLC 1996)

7.2.4

A Cornmission paper published in April 1997, TAP 2000: Long-turn Forecasts, strcsscd the
riccd lor rcfonri of llie grains, meat anti dairy product regimes within two ycars (Doylc et a1
1997). The publication by the EC of A g e n h 2000 in July provides the clearcst indication yet of
the likely pattcrii of CAP rclonn into Ihc next millcnniurn. Vie ideas on agricultural reforms sct
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out in Chapter TJ of Agenda 2000 will be widely discussed and taken forwand in the Autumn,
when the Agricuh-c Dircctoratc of'tlie EC will be preparing detailed proposals. Agenda 2000
accepts some of the inhcrcnt wcakricsscs m d contradictions of the post-1(392 framework:

... rural policy in the EU still appears ;is a juxtaposition of agricultural market
policy, structural policy arid cnvironrnental policy with ratlier complex
instruments and lacking ovcrd 1 cohcrcncc. (p.24)
7.2.5

Wic papcr scls out policy ob.jectivcs for the further donxi o f CAP which may hc sumrriariscrl ils
follows:
a

irnproverneiit of' the competitiveness of EU agriculture 011 both domestic arid cxtcrrial
rn:ukets:
continuing cmpliasis on food safcty and food quality, including environmental
Priciidlincss of productioii metliods:

a

cnsuriiig a fair stmlard of' living for the agricultural community and stability of farm
incorxics;

a

the iritcgratiori of cnvironrncnlal goals into thc CAP;
die creation of corriplerneiitwy or Jteniative income uict employment opportunities for
l'armers and their families;

contribution to econornic cnhcsion witliiri clic Union.

7.2.6

Soinc oftlie key reforms to meet these objectives are indicated as follows:
a f'urthcr sliilt towards direct payincnts;

introciuclion of an individual ceiling covering all direct-income payments (modulation);
a

rciriforcerncrit and cxpuwion of ~t~ri-erivironrrierit~
nicasurcs undcr Rcgulatiori 2078/92;
transformation of support schemes in LFAs into a basic iiistrument to maintain and
promote low-input farming systems.

7.2.7

In the bccl sector tlicrc arc plans to improve the cffcctivcncss of market support through border
prntcctioii, export measures and the introductinn of private storagc regimes. It appcars Uiat
Iicadagc payiriciits (gradually iiicrcasiiig) arid stocking density rules will be rctaincd hut,
crucially, it is inriicatcd Uiat inore attaition will bc given to improving thc cffcctivcncss of the
cxtcnsiii'icationpremium. Tt is important to note that the Commission expects ;i cyclical
downswing of production until the year 2000 hut that after 200 I , production could build up
agaiiist a hackclnlh of declining consumption. Agenda 2000 asserts that it is not acceptable in llic
long ruii to solve over-production problems by slaughtering young calves or purely by supply
rnanagcmcnt (quotas). It is therefore looking to a combination of new export rriarkcts (wlicrc is
not spccilicd) a i d the promotion or consumption.

7.2.8

As tticy stand, the rcf(irms proposed are scarcely radical although Llrcrc is potential for them to be
given a inore radical ctlgc ~ L SUicy arc dcvclnpcd in more detail. I n particular tlicrc is scope within
tlic suggestions for a revamped LFA policy that may have considerable potential bcilelils lor tlic
uplands. Given this suggesticin, it is possible that wc will sec a ruorc radical decoupling in the
LFAs tlim elsewhere. Sirnilarly, the suggestion that beef cxtensilication payments need to be
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fudicr cxamiiicd offers the prospect of a tougher element of environmcntal conditionality williiri
die bccf rcgime.

7.3

13ccoupling scenarios: Towards a critical assessment

7.3,

In this scction, we examine furtticr tlic tlzrcc scenarios for future policy as set out by Clive Potter
( I 9%) i n an carlicr project for Eriglisli Nature. Potter identifies three degrees of decoupling of
payments from production: weak, Inoderate and
He clcarly identifies moderate
decoupling ;1s the one offering the greatest potential for environmental bendits. If' his analysis is
correct, then the task of drafting die details of Agenda 2000 will be of huge significance. At
present, it can he construed ;is an extension of llic weak decoupling hcraldcd by tlie 1992
reforms. However, tlicrc is an opportunity lor a strorrgcr decoupling to be introduced as the
details of tlic package are furthcr clevcloped. The thinking behind Potter's approach is indicated in
llic following discussion of the three scenarios and their possible implications Tor the countryside
with particular reference to the role of beef production and nature conservation. In each case, the
likely effects of the scenario arc considered against four policy goals for a sustainable agriculture
set o u t by Tilzcy (1997b) in Trtblc 7.1.

Table 7.1 I'olicy Goals for a Sustainable Agriculture
Sustainable Agriculture I'olicy (SAP)
C;o:1l 1.

I

to cnh:incc t h e rcninining resource of scn~i-n:iluri+lhahihits (through
sitc hurfcring, linkage and rc-crmtion2);

SAP C;od 2.

to ntkltess the decline in the other biodiversity components of sgroecosysterris (the 'conitnon'habitats ;mrl species in the wider
countryside);

SAP U0:il 3.

lo improvc the status o f wnlcr, soil and air,

ensure the vi:hility of f:ms ;*nd communities required to underpin
such objectives. To deliver such objectives M integrated holistic view
of cwuntrysidc man:rgerncnt is required.
to

I

I

I

I
I

Scenario I :Weak (Jecoupling
7.3.2

With pressures to limit spending from the agricultural budget, the simple .first stcp under this
scenario, which is essentially a continuation of post- 1092 policies, is to rcducc still furlher
commodity support for inainstrem agricultural products with a continuation of compcnsati)ry
payment schemes, including beef headage payments. However, continuing dcpciidcIice ofi
headage payments means that support under a weakly decoupled scenario is far Irorn hcirig
critircly production iicutral citlicr in principle or practice. Indeed, given the huge variety of
1:wming circurristuiccs within a siiiglc rricrribcr stale, not to mention across Europe &s a wholc,
there is inevitably a tendency lor some producers to fixnd Ihcrnsclves ablc to expand beef
production, sometimes significantly, within the ciitillcrricrit atid stocking rate rules applied across
Europe as a whole (Winter and Gaskcll 1997; Goss et (if 1997). Given this, and coinbirrcd with
the continuing concern regarding over-prciductinn wilhin the beef sector and the pressurcs of
GATT, it is perhaps surprising that Agpndn 2000 continues with a headage policy. Politically, il
is tn hc expected that imre international pressures will he cxcrtccl to reform the beef sector in
world tradc talks ill tlic corning years.

" A ~ ~ r r ~ I ito~ iAlmi
g Swinliank (1997) the word drcoupling was introduccd into tlic language a direct resull ol'(;A'I'T
ngoti:itioiis: "It is iiscd to dcscnihc a support payment 10 the kim1 ssctor that has no disccniihlc impact upon production, and hcncc
u l ~ mtmdc vrrhnncs, aid thus which need 1101 he suhjsct to :my G A I T disciplines": p.104,

x2

7.M

The main opportunities ruid coiish-aiiitsfor coiiscrvation undcr weak dccoupling, with special
reference t o the hccr sector, arc as follows.

SAP Goal 1

7.3.4

Thc main feature of thc weak dccoupling scenario is {hatic irriplies relatively limiterl clrange.
Indeed, given the coiitinuation of existing systcms of lieadage payments aid quota, there is ;-i
blroiig ill-built tciidcncy witliiii weak decoupling tows-ds the maintenance of the status quo. This
may he idvauitagcous wlicre the attraction o f lieadage payments combined with the restriction of
quotas air1 ring lcricirig allows for the continuation of miinagement of existing semi-natural
habitats. Tlircc factors niigl-itbe cxpecled to have a further impact within the weak decouplitig
s~ciiario:~xiukcts,cross-compliwcc, and participation in agri-environment schemes.

7.3.5

Market conditions may cause problems, either drough a lack of dcrnarid which might tiucalcn thc
continuity of hvourablc matiagcrncnt rcgirrics (e.g. the BSE factor), or Ltltnugli increased dcniarid
(less likely uxidcr present condiliorrs) which might thrcatcn bcnigi managcrncnt of existing
w i Id I i fc h ahiVat, through inrcnsiiication.

7.3.h

Cross-corripliuicc conditions offcr an attractive opportunity for ensuring that remaining seminatural habitats are well managed. It is important, however, to note that the weaker the element of
rlecoupling the less stringent the cross-compliance conditions that may be applied with a wide
policy reach. This is because if decoupled payments remain a relatively small proportion of farm
income, onerous cross-compliance conditions will act XY a disincentive to farmers who inay
conscqucntly choose riot IO rcaivc coiiipciisatory payrricntszx.

7.3.7

Participation in agri-cnvirnrirncnral sclicirics depends licavily on the extent to which thcsc
xlicrncs arc sul1ic;ientlyatkactivc and targctcd, givcn wcalily dccouplcd support a ~rxirtrkct
l
prcssurcs.

SAP Policy Gouls 2-4

7.3.8

These three policy goals are treated together, so as to avoid repetition. As indicatcd in our
discussion of S A P Policy G d I, die rnairi feature of Ihis sccnario is a slight modification of
cxist ing mcasures m t l the coiilinualioii 0 1 llic status quo (subjcct to the caveats givcn above)
tileatis that SAP policy goals 2, 3 aid 4 are unlikely to be particularly well served by we,&
clccnupling. Vie second goal, addressing decline in the wider countryside, might bc rnodcstly
helped by limits un expansion arid crr)ss-corripli~~icc.

7.3.9

Under a iicw regime of weak decoupling, the best that could he hoped lor would bc some morc
iiriaginativc cross-cornpliaficc and iiew agri-environment schemes. This would be prcfcrcntial to
iicross the board incremcs in payrricnts olfcrecl undcr agri-environmental measures. However,
Uiis should not exclude the possibility 0 1 sclcclivc iricrcascs for particular management practices
or capital works within existing schemes. There is a strong r q p i c n t [or special payments to
kmricrs h r beef herds which produce nature conservation outcomcs rather than hecf (a ‘cows ant1
conscrvatim’ subsidy). Where trusts or charities own luid a i d cn-ordinatc grasling, a proportioii
of paiymcnt should be 11iadeto tenant Farmers in recognition of their contribution to conservation.
The aim of this would be to alert farmers to the benefits of ‘grccri behaviour’ arid encourage a1
attitude shift which could then be applicd in the wider countryside (outside a specific
clcsignation). Although still based prirriarily on the agricultural budget, trusts and charities with

rcsident herds should be pcnriittccl to participate where resident herds have been establislied in
the abscticc of local grahrs. A 'cows and conservation' payment could be a step towards
widespread dccoupled nic;ISurcs, hut may o~ilyapply to some fanners in the first itistancc on
priority sites. Further, it could, aid sliould, he set initially at such a level that it conipctcs
cffeclivcly will1 (reducing) levels of price support. Evidently, h i s action would bc particularly
important on acid grasslantls, such as Kings and Bakers Woods and Heaths.

Scennrio 2: Moderarc Docoupling
7.3.1 0 Moderate dccoupling hplies a major shift away from support payments towards payments which
arc not linked to production levels at all. However, in contrast to the radical scenario, these
payments are seen as being provided on a continuing hasis, reflecting society's desire to support
fimicrs on both ctivirontrrerifd and socio-economic grounds. Moderate decoupling, therefore, has
a strong resorimcc witli eiivironmentalists who are cautious about leaving environmental
rriariagcrricnt to tlic vagaries of the free market, even if' supplerrientcd by regulations and
voluntary sclicrncs. Tlie main opportunities and constraints for conservation under moderate
dccoupling liave been well set out by Potter, and revolve primarily around a shift from hcadagc 10
area payments:

...modcrate tiecoupling ... preserves policy reach. In Ihc livestock scctor, thc
conversion uf headage to heclarage payments has long hccn discussed (scc
Egdell, 1994)2', whcre i t i s seen as a niorc cnvironnientally ticutral way of
supporting rnxginal grasslaid Fais. Hcctwage payments reduce the incentive
to over gram but also ensure that the land is farmed. Moreover, aid this is
critical to tlic conservation case for their cieplnyment, they also provide a
platfonri on wliicli other, more targeted environmental payment schemes can
rest. (Potter 1996: p15)
7.3.1 1 It follows, thereiore, that Uiere is considcrahlc potential for modcrate dccoupling to adcquatcly
tackle the policy goals for sustairiablc agriculturc witliin ltic bccf sector.

SAP Policy Gorcl I

7.3.1 2 A shift to area payments should help to ensure adequate coniinuing mnnagement of misting
irnportmt habitats, altliougli we caruiot rulc out ncgative ccmsequcnccs whcrc spccilic markets
dcdinc or collapse. However, it will no1 nccessarily onhrrnoP the rcsource tluough lwffcring,
linkage and rc-creation. hi Uiese c;ises, additional inducement inemms would bc rcquircd.
However, given the nature of area payments there sliould not be m y strong disincentive iiir
f-lrmers to adopt iidditional scheme payments, as these can be made financially neutral or positivc
wiOiou t great difliculty3".
SAP Policy Goals 2 , 3 und 4
7.3.13 Tlicre is evcry prospcct that tlicse policy goals wciuld bc wcll scrvcd by a shift to area payments
under moderate decoupling. Area payments should prornpt a gcncral (and genuine) deintensification at the sane time as preserving farins and thc continuation crf fmiing opcralions
within the wider countryside.

7.3. I4 One of the problems with lnuislatiIig tlic gcncrd principles dcvcloped by proponents of moderatc
dccoupling to the specific case of beef is that the policy (as is the caw with rnost CAP reform

29Scr also: Egdcll 1996.
3oIti markcd contmTt to thc hcaiiagc pt~ymcnisysieiii where, espe~l~lly
when corntined with strong markct, it has oftcn not bccn in
fanners' financial interests to adopl agn-envircinmental schemes: Sol'l'e.uld Hetherington 1996/7; Wiritcr u1d Gaskcll t't nl 1997.
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proposals) is based on the assumption that the policy task will contiiiue to hc to suppress
production. However, in the case orthe bccf sector. as lxas hccn miply demonstrated in this
report, tlicrc is an equally significant risk that etlvironriicntal damage will result from a dccliiic in
production in response to market, rather thari policy, signals. Tlius, area paynicnts on llicir own,
wliilst tticy might well deliver what is required in otlicr cornxriodity sectors arc likely to riced
:dditional mewures to deal with the beef sector. Thcsc iriiglit take tlie form of cross-compliiurcc
rcquirements tbr all area payments covering tlic rctcntion and irianagcrricrit of bccf cnterprises.
Thus it is important tcr recognise lJrat ariy adjustrricnt to tlic bccl'scctor must he accompanied hy
changes in the sheep support regirnc so that fmricrs catuiot usc this enterprise to side-step the
eiivironmental demands of a new hccf regime. Orie suggestion is to retain sheep quota and
stocking rate mlcs covering all sliccp on tlic holding rather than just sheep cm which SAYS is
claimed and adjusted according to a strong ciivironirrcntal conditionality element. Goss c,t a1
(1997), by contrast, suggest tliat if licadagc payments arc replaced by area payments (Forage
Area Payyrncrits - FAPs - in their terminology) then all limits arid quotas should be rcmovcd.
However they go o i l 10 suggcst Ihat tlie FAPs should be introduced with three ticrs:
Tier 1 = compensation for headage payrricrits withdrawn; without cnvironnicrital constraints. At
this Tier, payment ratcs would bc directly propm-timid to tlic productivity of tlie forage land ...
(cg temporary grxs would receive rnorc tliari permanent grass, which would receive more than
rough grahig);
Tier 2 = higher levels of payment for cornpliancc witli hroad cnvironnicntal constraints, such as
maximum and minimum stocking rates arid catt1c:sheep ratios;
Ticr 7 = environmental management schemes, gencrally leading on to the various lcvcls of tlic
existing ESA schemes.
(Goss et a1 1997: plX7)

7.3.1 5 They go on to say that agri-environmental snncs should hc cstablishcd with diffcrcnt payment
levels and conditions applying to the tiers within each zone. Farmers would have tlic choice of
which tier to enter:
The differential between successive tiers should be based on tlie lcvcl of incentive required in
order to encourage uptake arid not on m y principle of compcnsation or rclcrcnce to prcvious
lcvcls of support - this is covcrcd by Tier 1 . Thus payrricrit ratcs could hc set most ccoiiorriically
by establishing target areas of land to enter each tier in each zone, aid regularly adjusting thc
payment rates to maintain ttiis lcvel of uptlzke. Increasing the target uptake of higher tiers would
he a political decision implying tlic allocation of more resources to environmental objectives,
cilhcr lroin additioiial hudgclary expcriditurc or by reducing Ticr 1 paynicnts tuid so reducing the
level of support for "environmentdly unfriendly" fimricrs. (Goss et al 1997: p 189)

7.3.16 Thus in considering our own concern with the becl'scctor, we can crivisagc Ticr 2 and 3
payments, especially within tlie a~ri-environmentalzones, k i n g paid directly lo lanzicrs simply
Tor keeping beef enterprises which fulfil nature conservation objcctivcs. I n tlic absence of price
support, wider applicability of the measure could be introduced tlian suggcstcd in Scenario I.
Tliis could safeguard conservation interest beyond the tightly defined boundaries of SSSIs, for
cxwiplc. The most important consideration against this policy backdrop is the need to fx~ivc
:iway froin tlic broad brush livestock unit approach currently associated witli agri-cnviroImicntai
sclicrnes atid cstablish sensitivity towards hot11 enterprise type and to animal typcs witliiii tlrosc
enterpriscs. Tliis would go beynnd the sirriplc concept of modifications (whelhcr basic or
intricate) of stocking density limits, which rcprcscntcd the tlmst of the recommendations inadc in
tlic EMX Report ( 1996). Specific premium support ior 'cnvironmcntal bccf should be offered
tlirough tlicsc schcriics if 'sensitive areas' are to be retainerl.

7.3.17 There are problems widr llic FAP proposal as currently stated. Broadly these are threefold and
mirror some of Ihc co~iccniswith current policy arrangements. First, thc dcpcndencc on thc
voluntary principle, whereby lmicrs dccidc wliethcr or not to opt in to a higher tier, presents
inany familiar problems to achieving ;isustainable agriculture. Thc underlying problem is that w
individual farmer's dccision-making may not ricccssarily reflect local, regional or national
priorities for nature conscrvatjon and lnr sustainable agriwlturc. This is particularly problematic
when considering the countryside lrolistically. utilising the irisights of lantiscape ecology for
example. The risk of a ticrcd approacli is ttiat areas 01' environmentally unfriendly farming will
remain, contradic;tingefforts to provide for integratcd countryside rnanagcmcnt. Thc idea that thc
diffcrcntial pricing of tiers may bc used to counteract this danger, risks having to offer
universally high prices in the higher tiers so as to attract tlie ruost resistant fanners, leading to axi
over-compensation of many other I'arrncrs. It cari be argucd that Ihis is an economically
inefficient and socially inequitablc trausfcr of resources which might be better dcploycd in direct
environmental payments for environrnental cnhancaucnt, e.g. tlmugh habitat rccrcation. Tlicrc
are strong grounds for insisting that, cvcn if a ticrcd approach is adoptccl that tlicrc should be
strong elements of cnvirorunental cross-corrrplimcc cvcii in llic lnwcst ticr.

7.3.1 8 S ~ c o n d l ytlic
, creation of ~igri-environmentalzones contradicts the 'wholc countryside' philosophy
inherent to the natural areas arid sustainable ;tgriculturc approaches, Not only is zoning based on
artificial and arbitrary distit~lions,but as tlic definition of environmental issues in agriculture lras
broadeiicd to iiiclutle resource issues (sciil, water anti air) so a zoning approach based only on
landscapes or liahitats is increasingly seen as inappropriate.
7.3.1 9 Thirdly, tlie explicit depcndcncc on political judgcmcnt in establishing the halmcc bctwccn tiers
atid payrricrit levels runs tlic risk of instihtionalising a a permaient feature a political canllict
hctwccri cnvironmcntal and farming interests. Whilc green groups and agencies will seek to
maximise enviroruncntal bcnclits, cvcn if tliis may i~icurtargeting, f m e r goups are likcly to
scck to spread paymc~itswidcly within tlie fmiing constituency irrespective of total
envirornncntal gain. Mnrcovcr, given ihc divergent strcngjlis of farming groups within Europe,
llicrc is a great risk in this strategy that individual incinhcr states will embark on highly
diffcrciitial paths of environmental protection.

7. 20 Finally, in considering rnodcratc dccoupling, it should bc strcsscd tfiat flicrc would be a need for a
rcfonnctl agriculiural policy undcr tlic rnodcrate dccoupling scenario to bc Iar niorc spatially
sensitive than at present so as to achieve nature conservation gains. This tendency cm bc
observed in current agri-environrncntal accompruiying measures, because tliese have largely hccii
implemented by nations of the EU at their own discretion. The need for geographically sensitive
environmental payments (using Natural Areas ;LS a guiding framework) seriously calls into
question the notion of a 'co111inc~n'agricultural policy.

7.3.21 This scenario relates to a deregulated agricultural sector for coimindity support in which
cnviroruncntal aid miiy be available to mitigate against environmental problcrns. The proporients
0 1 radical dccoupling tmrl in he located wilhin tlrc agricultural cconornics profession and rigliily
point t o the cuinomic problem associatcd with contiriued support, whether lieaciagc or wca
based and wlieliicr heavily cross compliant or not. Thus on arable area payments:
._.tlie rent that landlords will demand of arable land

as well as iis rnarkct price

will undoubtctily rctlcct {lieinarket's expectation of a continued flow of area
compensation payments. Intlaied land prices will 111cmh i t altcrnativc crops,
arid o t l w rural land uses such as forestry or amenity, will be placed at a
cwrzincrcial disadvantage unless they too are subsidised at the S;LIIIC ratc
arable crops. ... finuicial incentives will remain to convert "non-productive"

wootil:uul, wetlands, scrub, and hedgerows into ttproductivc"agricultural USC,
Thus, tlie environmcntal dcgradation cngcridcrcd by tlie CAP will continue.
(Swinbank and Tanner 1996: p 153)

7.3.22 This ratlrer curiously ignores existing and potential environmental cross-compli<mcc,hut thc
economic case is well made. 1lowever, the solution is far from convincing in environmcntal
terms. The radical decoupl ing sccnario rcquircs a dccoupling mechanism - thc bond schcrnc
(mnciated with Truigcrtnann I 99 1 whcrchy a11 compcnsatm-y payIricrils arc convcrtcd into a
hond :

'>

Payrncnts would continue over ;i tcn- or iiltccn-ycar period ... Payments would
he tnadc to tlic owticr of the bond a i d would not bc conditional upon a
continuation of fimning. ___ tlrc capital value xssociatcd witli CAP support would
he stripped out of lruicl m d ollicr lixcd asset prices __.
(Swinhwk uid Tariner
1996: p153).

7.3.23 Gone in a stroke would he m y hope of applying cnviroruncntrd conditions to agricultural support.
Jnstead all fulurc cnvirontncnlal hcnciits would dcpcnd on a cornbinatinn of lower intensity of
agricultural use, new totally dccouplcd environmcntal payments and regulation. There is a real
dxigcr lliat radically dccouplcd cnviron~ncnta1 payments would be reduced to a 'fire-fighting'
approach, with schcmcs bcirig rcactivc to cnvironmcntal darriage ratlicr tlim proactivc in
encouraging conservation. Tlicrc arc so ~ n m yuriccrtairities about the consequences of such x i
approach that to considcr Lhc o u t c o w s with rcgartl to llic SAP goals is not possible at this stage.
Nor, under tlic tcnns of Axench 21100, is it ;I likely scenario in tlic near future.

7.4

Conclusions

7.4.1

It is absolutely clear from both the preceding discussion in this chapter and the findings earlier in
the report, that the Incasurcs rcyuircd for the bccf sector cannot be cyuatcd simply with policies
to prmiotc cxlcnsification linked to dccouplcd payincnts. Thc bccf scctor cxcmplifics a farming
scctor whcrc such broad brush policies arc a s unlikely to lead to cnvironmenlal benefit as earlier
policies h a t cncouragcd intciisilicatioricif productinn.

7.4-2

Reforms are required which allow the dcvelopiricnt of policies scnsilivc 10 tlic rcquircnicnts of
particular sites and natural areas. This rcquircs a closc iiiter-mcshing of scctoral policics.
Crucially, it is impossible to consider agri-environment policy in isolation frorn comInodity
policies. By thc s m c token, Ihc hccf scctor camlot be considered in isolation from the sheep or
dairy sectors. Thcrc is a clcar nccd to formulate policies with a greater concern for securing
sustainable agrir;ultural atid cnviroiunctital tnafiagement regimes within either a modcratc or weak:
decoupling scenario. In either casc, it would he vital to ensure afi articulation between, on thc one
hand, decoupled (Green Box) payments for erivironIncnld rnanagcmcnt md, on the other hand, ;I
dismantling of commodity regimes undcrtakai in such a way as to achieve a return to mixed
farming patterns. At the local level, there would liavc to he a mccliatiism to facilitate targeted
mariagciricIit objectives, sometimes even at an on-fainscalc. The legacy of IACS might provide
;
Iuseful mechmisni for acliicving this kirid of ohjcctive and ensuring adequate monitoring.
Alternatively, there is the opportunity to build on the tiered approach oCESAs so that virtually all
fmncrs would be located in a1 ESA equivalent tier 1, as part of the decoupling proccss, with
IW~KIY
encouraged to opt ior higher ticrs, especially within target Natural Areas.

7.4.3

Undcrlying all such policy adjustment is the nccd for tough rcgulation to cnsure that susiainahle
practices are adopted on farrns. This would iriclude a Iurther strenghening of pollution controls,
covering diffuse pollutinn, aid strcngthcning and making cornpulsory Codes of Good
Agricultural Prricticc.

Appendix: Inventory of case study sites
lkdfordshire, Cambridgeshire and Northamptonshire
Kings C3r. Bakers Wood Kr Heaths (xiorlh of Lcighton Buzzard) SP 925 205
Chse W;ishes (north ;rnd west of Ely) TL 393 747 to 571 087
11
’ iimptun Paslure (norlli n l l3r:tcklcy) SP 594 48 1.
Nene W;ishes (east of Peterborough) TF 3O() WO
Snailwcll Mcadows (Ncwrnxkct) T L 678 638
S o h m Wct Horse Fen (between Newiwrrket nnrl Ely) TL 6 12 727 / GO5 723
Wndcnhoc Marsh & Ach~trcliMeadow (south west of 0111idle)TL OOX X2X
Wrtvenrlon Heath Ponds (Woburii) SP 931 338

Amside Kiiott (Amside, Kent Estuary) SD 447 77 I
Brtit1icrsw:ttcr (E-lwtsop, new Patterd;tle, llllswater) NY 403 127
Crtoshy Gill (Croshy Ravcnswnrth Fell, nnrth nf Orlon) NY 614 116
Gc1tsd;ile k Glendue Fells (North Pennines, narth west of Alston) NY 612 545
Uppcr Solway Flats & Marslies (Solway Coast) NY 160 610

1)erbysliire and Peak District
Lcck Moors (sonth wcst of Buxtun) SK 020 650
Mcrcuslon Marsh & Mugginlon Boltoms (hctwccn Ashbournc aid Dcrhy) SK 260 435 / 272 430
Moss Vallcy (Eckington, south east Sheffield) SK 41 5 802
Kosc h i d Mcadows (wcst of Cromford, new Mallock) SK 290 567
Toplcy I’rke and Dcepdale (west ot Rakewell) SK 099 717
North West
I ~ n Estuary
e
(Morec;tmbe / Fleetwood) SD 395 S S 0
Wnrlon Cr;ig (north of C;trnlnrlli) SD 494730
1Icysh:un Moss (Hcysharn, K ~ C XMorccrunhc) SD 423 607
Mxlin Mcrc (near Onnskirk) SD 420 14h
Rtohcrt Hall Moor (between Lancaster ;md Kirkhy Lonsdalc) SD 632 688
‘lhree Counties

Aslilcwortli Ham (north of Gloucester) SO 833 263
Imd’s Wood Me;idows (Knightwick, Hcrcl‘ordshirc) SO 730 552 / 732 SS1
Miiicliii~liarnptonComrnon (Stroud, Gloucestershire) SO 855 010
Rodborough Common (Stroud, Glouccstcrsliirc) SO 85 I 035
Rookery Cottage M K I ~ O (Fcckct~h~m,
W~
Worccstershire) SO 996 614
Wuudclicstcr I’ark (Nailsworth, Glouccstcrsliirc) SO 820 014

Somersct & Avon
Axbridgc and Fry’s Hill (north west of Cllerldar) ST 433 555
Dcadrnrui (south of T;iunton) ST 234 156
North Exinoiir SS XOO 430 / 770 360
So11~1iI:kc
Moor (south east of Bridgwatcr) ST 370 3 W
St Cathcrinc’s Valley (norlli of Bath) ST 760 725
Kssex, Hertfordshire and London

Hlackwatcr Estu:iry (cast of Chelmsford) TL 940 070
Foulncss (north cast of Southend) TR 030 905
Oddy Hill uid Trilig Park (Tring) SP 934 109

Dorset
~hrislcliitrchlI:u+hnur (iie3;ir Bour~~emouth)
SZ 175 015
Giant Hill (north of Dorchcslcr) ST 668 022
Hxtlatid Moor (Isle of Plirheck) SY 948 855
M;ipperton and Poorton Valcs (nnrtli c:isl of Bridport) S Y 5 I0 990
Wnolctmhc (east of Bridport) SY 557 957 / 553 962

Sussex and Surrey
Castle Hill (south west of Lewes)
370 070
Charlcshill (Farnliarn) SII ROS 442
Lewes Brooks (soulh ol: Lcwcs) TC) 410 085 /430 075
LCWWDOWIIS
(eilst of Lewes) TC) 437 103
Pcvcrisey Lcvcls (casl nf Easthourrrc) T'Q 650 070
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